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This paper describes a family of high performanceaerospacefasteners made ,_"
from corrosion resistant alloys for use tn applications wherecorrosion _,
andstress-corrosion cracking are of majOr concern. Themate'rtals discussed _i
are mainly A-286, Inconel 718, MP35N* ANDMP15g. Most of the fasteners
uttltze cold workedand agedmaterials to achieve the desired properties, i
The fasteners _re unique tn that they provide a combinationof htgh strength "
and immunity to stress corrosion cracking not previously attainable. A dis-
cussionof fastener stress corrosion fa41ures is presented including a re-
view of the history and a description of the mechanism. Casehistories are
presented to Illustrate the problemswhich can arise whenmatertal selection

_ is madewithout proper regard for the environmental conditions. Mechanical
• _ .properties and chemical compositionsare include_ for the fasteners discussed.t
, i_ Several aspects of the application of htgh performance corrosion resistant

i, fasteners are discussedincluding galvanic compatibility and torque-tension
' tel attonships
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_:' *MP35Nts a registered trademark of SPSTechnologies. ;
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INTRODUCTION

Fasteners made from alloy steel and modified tool steels have
been used in critical aerospace applications for decades wtth
a great deal of success. Tensile strengths as high as 260
KSI and even 300 KSI have been achieved and used in applica-
tions which required a high degree of integrity and on which
the integrity of the structure depended. Field failures
occurred as a result of stress corrosion cracking alt_,ough _,,_
the failureswere unco_nonand not well understOoduntll re-
cently. As the need for llghtweightstructuresincreased,
fastenersizes decreased,preloadsincreased,and design
redundancieswere reducedto providethe maximummission
capabilityat the lowestcost. One resultwas an increase
in the incidenceof stresscorrosioncrackingfailures. The
susceptibllityof the noncorroslonresistantmaterlals,the
generalhigher stresses,and the presenceof corrosiveen-
vironmentswere the main contributorsto the increase.
Coatingswere found to extend the fastenerlife somewhat,
but were not capableof totallypreventingstresscorrosion
cracking. Attemptswere made to protectthe area of the

; fastenersfrom corrosionwith varioussealants,but these
were only partiallysuccessful. In recentyears, the most
criticalapplicationsfor high performancefastenershave

- ;, been filledby those fastenersmade from corrosionresistant
materials.
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i HISTORYOF STRESSCORROSIONFAILURESIN SERVICE il

A reviewof thehistoryof stresscorrosionfailureof fast- !:_,_
enersrevealsthatthemajorityof failureshaveoccurredin :.
boltswith220 KSIand260 KSI psiminimumtensilestrengths. '

• ,: Thesepartsare almostuniversallymadeof AMS 6487,an alloy
_. developedfromthebasicH-IXsteelcomposition.For airframe

applications,theseboltsareusuallycoatedwithfluoborate
cadmiumperNAS 672 (220KSI fasteners)or vacuum-deposited
cadmiumperMIL-C-S837(2G0KSI fasteners).
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--_:. Stress corPostunfatlures exhtbtt a classtc fracture wtth the
_ crack Initiation Occurring at a surface cOrrOsionptt generally
' associated wtth a crevtce condition tn the Jotnt. The corrosion

atded crack propagatesto an extent dependenton the stress on
: the part and the fracture toughnessof the material. Whenthe

crack growsto the extent that the uncrackodsectto,_ can no
;:r longer sustain the stress Jn the presenceof the sharp crack,

the part fails. Atyptcal stress corrosion fatlure is shown
"T" tn thts photograph.
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"" _' A typical stress corrosion fallure fractograph exhibtts a ;_ :_
:: "rock candy" ltke fracture face. Secondary cracking 4s
::.: extensive and corrosion product covers the exposedfacets i

'-',. of the Individual grains. ,_
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LABORATORYSTRESSCORROSIONTESTS E_.,_
Concernover stresscorrosioncrackingfailureled to the ,_

, developmentof a standardtest which was ultimatelyadopt-
ed as a militarystandard(MIL-STD-1312test no. 9). This

__,- test requirespreloadingthe nut and bolt to be tested
intoa cylinderof similarmaterialby a reproduciblemethod

,, such a_ measuredbolt extension. The preloadedassemblyis
_' placedin an apparatuswhich immersesit in 3.5% NaCl solu-

, :_ tlon for 10 minutesand then places it intomoving air for
50 minutes. This _cle is repeateduntil failureoccurs.
The time to failur(,_is recorded.
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_' The test assembly consists of a bolt and nut tightened into _a cyltnder of the appropriate material as shown. Preload ls
ii generallydevelopedby developinga predeterminedamountof

" ; bolt extensionwhile ¢Ighteningthe bolt nut combination.
The extensionIs determinedby runninga load-extension

i! curve to failureand selectingthe elongationat the appro-
'! priatepreload,usually75% of ultimatetensilestrength.
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Laboratory testing produces, in a relatively short time, L,Ii

failures with fracture topography identical to that of ti
field failures, providing a laboratory means to assess [":'_

-' the relative stress corrosion cracking susceptibility of +_,._
_ various materials, strength levels, and coatings at var- _+_

lous stress levels Such tests indicate that coatings _ %•• +, '

_+ can provide some protection to 260 KSI fasteners, but that ,
failures can occur at times not significantly longer than
those experienced with bare fasteners+
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A new fastener material designated as Hulttphase Alloy HP35N m_

offers a combination of characteristics never before equalled
in fastener history: high strungth, toughness, outstanding

-_ corrosion and stress corrosto_ cracking resistance, and excel-
lent c_pogentc properties. Hb_ttphase ts a quaternary alloy
system with a nominal composition of 35Nt-35Co-20Cr-lOHo.
Through a combination _f cold working, transformation, and
aging, Nulttphase can be strengthened to 260,000 psi tensile
strength, resulting in the most corrosion resistant high-
strength fastener ever manufactured.
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: HP35Nfasteners subjected to the HIL-STD-1312 tes_ experienced '"'"

, ' no fatlureS tn 5000 hours and no stress.corrosion fallures have [
_ . occurred tn the fteld desptte exposure to htgh stresses end

" htghly aggressive environments.
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The application of high strength corrosion resistant fasteners _
to aerospace structure has taken place in both original destgn i '

and rework as a result of fteld fatlures with noncorroston re- i
ststant fasteners The largest stngle application tnvolves i,.4
the use of I_P35Halloy and Inconel 718 fasteners tn the space :_
shuttle. The original design of the orbiters, soitd rocket iboosters, and expendable fuel tanks madeextensive use of
these fasteners to provide tel table fastening in the presence !
of extremely high loads and aggressive, seacost environments.
Inherent corrosion resistance _as further mandatedbecause
the vacuumconditions of space prohibit the use of cadmtum
plattng or other protective coatings. An NP35Nalloy app11-
cation on Harpoon missile canisters resulted from a sertes of
tests comparing PH13-8Moto MP35Ntn resistance to corrosion

;' and stress corrosion cracking. The MP35Nalloy _as chosen and
has been used exclusively for the fasteners _htch _Joln the
individual canisters together and attach the canister assemblies
to the launchsupportstructure.
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INCONEL718

Inconel 718 was developedfor applications up to 1200°F In _:'
its most convnonlyused condition, solution treated andaged, .,
it has a minimumtensile strength of 180 KSI. This strength
level has oermttted its use tn applications whichwould
normally use alloy steel fasteners suchas HS21250sbut tn
which concernover corrosion and stress corrosion cracking
dictates the use of inherently corrosion resistant materials.
For applications which require 220 KSI fasteners for which
AHS6487 or alloy steel wouldhavebeen used, the ideal ma-
terial for corrosion critical applications is Inconel 718,
Thts ts producedby the cold work and age method and the
resulting fasteners are mechanically equivalent to their
noncorroston resistant counterparts.
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CONCLUSIONS '"

.Recentdevelopmentsin materialsand fastenershave created
new designoptionsfor the designerof crlticalstructures.

! Where stresscorrosioncrackingis of some concern,a famlly
! of fastenershas been developedto providevlrtualimmunity

to failuresresultingfrom interactionwith aggressiveen-
vlronments. Whlle the purchasepriceof those fasteners
exceedsthat of conventionalfasteners,the total llfe cycle
cost is attractivewhen the cost of periodicinspection,re-
placement,and productliabilityis considered.

The use of corrosionresistantfastenerswill continueto
increaseas the demandfor higher integritystructuresgrows.
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